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Pike Road Arts Council Presents: Stocking Stuffers for Everyone on Your List!

Need a Last-Minute Gift? Tickets Available Online for Jan. 13 Art Talk & Afternoon Tea, Feb. 9 Crossroads Theater
PIKE ROAD, Ala – All caught up in the hustle and bustle of the holiday season? The Pike Road Arts Council is here to
help! Cross off a few names on your shopping list with tickets to the Arts Council’s upcoming events, available online
for quick and easy ordering at http://www.pikeroad.us.
•
•

Jan. 13: Art Talk & Afternoon Tea featuring Artist Barbara Davis, 2 – 4 p.m. in the Mezzanine at Pike Road
Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd)
Feb. 9: Crossroads Theater Presents: The Long Road to Love by Elizabeth Vander Kamp, 7:30 p.m. in the
Mezzanine at Pike Road Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd)

Montgomery native Barbara Davis worked in the banking industry while she sharpened her artistic skills and
discovered her passion: painting en plein air. Now, she is well-known for her live, outdoor painting that captures the
colors, shadows and light of special events and everyday moments. Join us Jan. 13, 2019 for an exclusive look inside
her artistic journey at the 3rd installation of the Pike Road Arts Council's Art Talk & Afternoon Tea Series. These
relaxing Sunday afternoon gatherings feature a Pike Road-area artist, classic tea-style refreshments, and time to
connect with friends and neighbors. Refreshments are provided by Epicurean Delights. Tickets are $20 each, and
seats are limited. Please purchase tickets by Jan. 9. Previously, the Art Talk & Afternoon Tea series featured artists
Elana Hagler and Carl Calderone. The fourth and final Art Talk & Afternoon Tea will feature artist Patricia Caldwell
on March 10, 2019.
For over six years, Crossroads Theater has provided entertainment to the Town of Pike Road and surrounding
communities, and we are excited to welcome renowned storyteller, Elizabeth Vander Kamp, on Feb. 9, 2019. In The
Long Road to Love - Stories of the Human Heart, Vander Kamp exquisitely captures the complexities of love through
one couple’s dramatic story of discovery and longing. In the setting of a theatre company, two people meet, and it is
love at first sight. A prior engagement and an on-stage love story create suspense that carries you through the years
of their entangled lives…How will this story end? Join us Feb. 9 to find out! Tickets are $20 each, and seats are
limited.
The Pike Road Arts Council was formed in early 2012 as part of the ENHANCE Initiative. ENHANCE: A Vision with
Focus is a detailed plan for accomplishing work in four key areas known as the town’s Four Pillars: quality of life,
planning, services and education. ENHANCE stresses the enrichment of quality of life, and includes organizations
and projects related to exercise, nutrition, health, agriculture, nature and community education.
For more information or to schedule an interview, contact Turner Waddell by calling (334) 495-4109, (864) 9586577 or by emailing turner@pikeroad.us. You can also visit us online at www.pikeroad.us for information about
these and other upcoming events.
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